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It is pleasing te find t1it the subjeet
of Hpm.r CuLTunp is exciting sorte at-
tention in our Province. As a hardy
crop, of esy' culture,' -teu~n e 1 um
mer labour beyond sowirig and reaping,
it~ is i many respects well suited te -the

agnIcuural conditions o? Nova Scotîn.
if, lanuion. with Qnebec and Maine
and Massàchusetts,ý we cannot maise wheat
enough for oui- population, ]et it nlot be
said that 'we need te import ipaterial for
rope.. No wheat weevil will -cat hemp;
no early autumn frost will injure it; no
suminer heàt will huma it up; -no potato
rot will, attack it.-the botter it is rotted
or "uretted" the mrater price will it
bring;;- the -weediest land it will "irfectly
dlean without lioe orcultivater; and, alike
on the poorat auid richest soils, if'Nill
pay t" fariner for bis- labour, and give
him a rent for bis land. The essential
conditions seem to-be that the land should
b. plonghedin the falI, and a reasonable
amont o? manure appliedi The. OoI"nfýu
hm:devoted &7 Ieàding artile to the su1b.
jeet in wbich judiclous advice is girezi;
and'this month we forùish the concluding
partof Mm. Joly's communication. There
are stil:«a fow. points of practical imiport-
ance upon whicb information is dcirda,

and we have taken ' he necussary steps to
obtain it. The subject wiII no doubt en-
gage the attention of the Board of A.gri-
culture at next meeting, and as the exist-
ing Board has froni the first been in the
habit of moving in sueh mattersin a prac-
tical way rather than by- theoretical dis-
cussion, it is to be cxpectéd that efietive
steps will be taken to promote theobjeet,
by offéring substautial encouragement
Whethier this is to be done by the im-
portation of seed in the llrat instance,
scarcely admits o? douht. But probably
aciditional steps xnay ho. taken by the
Board. There is of course great rooni
for difference, of opinion as to what stepe
onght te Wotaken, and as there i8 but oe
objeet in view, the pr6motiton bf the coun-
try's good, wà trust our r1aders will not
bobebckward ini ofFering any suggestions

o? pretcalau prctcabe ind fet-
eriesuggestions and recommendations
nowesù they ean be teted upon, than

f111 up our columns with et ropiaints after
they are too late to be of any service.

It h 18iot too early ntw for our horti-
-euittirists to te selecting ,their FL0wix
-szios for lext sumuier. -.By 8owing
under- glass early ia the spring a great
advantage, is .obtained ini our short sen-
sons, snd we would tuggeet te the tiade

that if they were to open out their Flower
Seoeds in Februt.ry istead of May or
Juan, t4ey wow~d, meit more encourage-
ment, and would be likely to have more,
customers. This remark *î auggested by
the receipt of some Flower Seed CAta-.
logues fer 1870 front other coutties,
wher( they do things better than in Hlali-
fax. Henry Meite, of Il Quedlinbutg,"
in Prussia, Isends us a catalogue pro-
ceded by the- statemcnt that hig plan-
tation for 'the cultivation of garden and

agricultural seeds covérs 2500 acres,
ýfnd that 200 acres are devoted to
-the cult ure of J(ower seeds aloite. Thtt,
however, is otily oneofa hndreiIlower-
secd-gardens in Prtma, àr. 'Hqage of
Erfurt being probably the chief growerý,
The uëw Dahilia imperialis is the novélty
-of the season, and is said to'be véry fine,
the chief objection bçioz that it i8 s0 tait
as te requiro a lada1er of sonme leugth,
'(or a 1eles4eope) to. bring 'the floiiers.
within the reach of' ôrdliniy eye8. It
grows more than twelve fetx~,ani
the white'flowers are in large panaclbs (in
the top.

M. T1ét~'h'I~lie bes estabHs'hed,
by careful ob.servation, a'ce.rtain jieriod1i-
city in the s"verity of winters.' Dnning
the last cent ury and the promnt there bas
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heen a severo winter cvery ton yoars, as
for examplo, ln 1819, 1829, 1849, 1859,
asnd su on; thse oniy exception fotud
being in tise case of 1839, thse sevore win-
ter coming ini 1840. As& thse nines are
thus madle out te be the haird years, we
are te look ont for a severe winter this
season. A prophecy socb as this wil
have a good effect npon trado in thse way
of furs, llarnols, skates, sleighs, aud trot-
ting heorses.

We pubiis this metis thse Prize List
(ne fisfly as our limited space wili allow)
of the FRUIT GRiowsrns of Nova Scotia.
Thse meeting at Somerset waa a very site-
cesaiful one, as alrea4y indicated in our
coIMmua, and we hear that increased cf.
forts are being mnade to eitend fruit cul-
ture in other parts of thse Provinret besides
thse fertile valcys of tise WVest where tise
.Association has ils homne. Tise New
Brunswickers 'are making rapid advance
la apple-cultnre, whicli ossght to incite
our pomologists to isscreased diligence.
In France, eight splendid ssew varietie8
of Strawberry have been raiscd by Dr.
Nicaise, whose faune as a successful maiser
bas been long favorably known ; these
kinds are figured by Messrs. Vilanorisa
Audrieux IL Co., of Paris, who wîll no
doubt soon offer plants for sale.

Front réports in the Englisis agricrîl-
turai papers, it appears that Englith cul-
tivators are disgusted with the EAni.,
Rosie and otiser new American PoTA-
TOEs. They do nlot suit la England, just
as Englisis potatoes are apt to be por
and rotty wisea brought te Anieica. In
Western Canada, tbe Gc~odrich potatops
are turning out as weli as tisey did in
Nova Scotia. Their cultivation la this
Province is now all but universal.

Da3. JosEpRi DALTON 1-1OKER, Dirc-
ter of thse Royal Garden, New, bas iseen
deeorated with a Civil C. B. Dr. 1-ooker
is one of tise moat eminent of living bo-
tanists and natural philosophera, and bas
pemformedl public services to science and
to the Esiglisis nation of a very distia-
guishbed kind. 'We therefore congratu-
late hia ons rteeiving aDy mark of
favor froin Mr. Gladstone's or axsy otber
goveriment; but he bas already s0 many
lett.era afler bis naine ttat thse C. B;. risks
being Iost among better lcaowu tities.
In thse days of his fatiser, fomeigu visitera
at New used to enquire for 1. Sir Hooker ;"
nov tisey will have te ask for Civil
Hlooker, axsd we know they will find him.
As for Englisis botaniste, they aay that
thsey accept tise titie, Ilin the spirit lu
which it was glven " asa compliment te
themseîvea as well as te Dr. Hocher, but
the y "doubt whetiser it îs thse propor
forra in which te eward inchs distinguish-
ed servies."

THE NEW YORI< STATE FAIR FOR
1 8 69.

The New York State Fair is annually
looked forward te by tise farthers of thse
United States as the greatest agricultui-
raI ovent of thse scason, and sevemal of tise
Cs.sadiau farniers sssualiy Raitt et tise
cemony, by their presence and co-opema-
tion. The Exhibition was held tisis yessr
nt Elmira, and altisough we cassuot afford
space for the Prize List, yet thse follow-
irsg account of thse various dcpartrnents
wUil be rend with intereit and profit by
our own fanmera:

THE TWENTY-NINTH ANNUAL FAIR
0F THE NEW YORK STATh .4'G1lt-
CULTUJRAL SOCIETY, AT ELIMIRA.

GOEE4L AEIjLNOE"tENTS.

Tise visit of the 8oýiety'te .fibira )ka
been a plensassi une. Tvice before had
thse State Faim been held at this tlsniving
towss, and cacis time heavy rains interfer-
ed with te enjoyment of tise occasion.
Tihis year, however, the splendid weather
gave an opportunity of seeing to advan-
rage tise beauty of the valiey la whîch
Elmira (risen te the raak of a citV since
tise Faim of 1860) is so cosily nestled, asnd
the week whicis tise Society hall been
compelled te select turned out the bcst
ini thse whole Autunin. A little wansn
..erhaps i. was, ani a trille dusty, but
heat (especially wîth the cool mornirsgs
and pleasant breczes tisat we had) and
dust are casier te bear tîsan cold or main.

Tise grounds, though smaii and requir-

ing a somewlsat compact arrangement of
the show, were found sufficient, and ln-
deed it was a subjeet of remark tisat
tl ough on tise second day of tise Faim the
the number of tickets showed that about
twenty-five thousand persons muet have
been present, there was no discomtort
front ovcrcrowding in any part of the
ground. Tise supply of water was at
one time far froni adequate. Depend-
ence hall been placed upon the supply
front the main pipe of tise city water
womks, wisich passes tismougis tise
the grouud occupied, but thse long con-
ticued drought had reduced thse reservoir
su mucis that it came near failing aitoge-
ther. The difficuity was remedied (upoa
the kind suggestion and with the aid of
Mr. W. P. Sherman, the chief of thse lire
department) by iusing one cf tise fine
steam tire englues belonging te tise city,
to pump tise water after tise pressure froni
the reservoir pmoved insufficient.

Tise in flux of visitera taxed te tise ut-
mo8t capacity of 'tise city, but tise peu-
ple of Elmra proved equal te the emer-
gency, aud lt la, bel*ieved that aIl were
cornfortably iodged during tise Fair. Tise
iseadquarters of tise Society were et tise
Ratisiun House, wisere thse lieut Mr.

IWcdsworth showed lsimself a landiord of
resources, as wvoi as a courteous aud ait-
tentive o.

Tise Society was favoured with the
presence of tise Honiorablo tIse Commis-
sluneir of Agriculture aî.id Mr. Glover, of
tise Agricultural Depa&tnent. early la
tise exhibition. TiePresidesit oftise
Agriculturid Association cf Ontario, and
tise Preuident of tise State 8pciety, of
Peantisyvardia, were aise present, with
other representatives of hotis Societies.

Bs Exceliency tise Govemnor paid a
visit te tise fair on tise hast day, and it
was mnucis regret ted that be wua hnot asble
toe«>ule while tise exhibitidrk ýhe1mr

0f thq exhsibition it Mayv faînly be said
tbet whilé il wus ssùt às à whol4%équal
te Faims tise Soclety hua 1-et4d' t was
ssevertheless very respectable, aud in
aev4mal dee-t b aýVjà: ont eviders-
ceJs 'of spéccial p;ôroeàs.'tlbore were
several drawbacks. Two breeders of
catile, and several breeders of sheep
wvho, iad made large entries, were for
some reasonî or otiser absent.

A usumber of articles sent by rsilroad
werc unaccnntably detained on tîse way
and did isot arrive lu time te be exhibited
(ini one case tismee car Ioads of implements
were s0 detained,) and finaliy tise charac-
ter of tise season isad been sucob as te pro.
vesst a good shsow of fruits aud :flowers.
Besides it is to e muelnsdered itbat 'aben
tise Society appoints its exhibition at a
place off tise liue of tise CesLtral Railroad,
it is always te some extesît a sacrifice.

8110W 0F CATTLLr

Tise show of cattle, notwithstauding
the deficieucy of tlso number 3hown com-
pared with tise number eutered, was an
exceedmngly guod one.

Tise show of short borne was faal,
but goed from tise quality of tise animais
on exhibition. Besides tise stock sisown
by tise Hou. Ezra Corneli, of Ihsse (to
whom thse bord prize was awarded,) others
liad fine specimens of agd bulle, and
there weme nome fine animaIs in tise
younger divisions. Tise Devons were
flot out in large numnbers, but a good
show was made. 0f Ayrshires tisere
was a vemy excellent show, the principal
exhibitors being Messrs. Walcott and
Camapbell, of New York Mills. and Mfr.
S. D Hungerford, of Adamns, tise boerd
prize going te tise former. 0f Jerseys,
there were few compared with thse nm-
ber la tise catalogue, and great disappoitit-
ment was expresaed at the absence o!
Mr. W. B. Disismore. X. I.Wilhiam
Crozier, of Northport, U1, Énde agood
display in tisa cas, sud waà a*arded
tise iserd prize. Tisere wýereý nofentries
of Herefords, but a vemy respectable
show in aise classes cf grades and fat cet
tie.
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MfORtT 1O.1ofl

Tite short hortis of Mr. Coracll wcre
fully up te tho high standard his bord
bas attained, and tsilo w11 made by
Mr. Buntte, who had not heen ain exldbitor
for several ycars, was of remarkablc ex.
cellence. It possessed ait intercst. more-
over, fromn showingt bow great goodci an
bu dotte by a singe animâl of pure and
lîigh dcscerit, and proved MIr. Butte to be
a breeder of intelligence aud skili, s0
thât il deserves a few word8 of notice in
this place. Bcghining with a good félin-
dation, but witb a<imals of pedigrees con-
eidered " old fasltionett" (thcugh their
value le now begunintg to be appreciatea)
a Couines of the straili se long bred by
Lewis F. Allen, and a Pansy of the Van
Iiensselier imhportation, Mr. Butte, had
bredl in trne saine lines..unti1 bis purchase,
about 1858, of the pure Bates bull, Apri-
cot's Gloster, 2500, son of the famnous;
Duke of Gloster. 11382, and the import-
cd cow, Apricot, by 3d Duke of York
10166. This bull was, as hie stood on
the Fair ground of Watertown, in 1861,
wh- 3er of the first prize in his elass, wor-
tby çf his deseent, of a beautiful red co-
loeur, of very renmarkable quallty, symme-
try tud compactuess, short in leg., good
lu chett and crops, very level and deell,
of good carniage, and with a very beauti-
ful tLead, ç7ell set-not hi il-on a shor't
and well formed neck. iWutwhat ws
more te the purpose he proved to be-
even for one of' Duke of Gloster's sos-
a remarkably pewerful sire, and his own-
er lied the &crnse and judgment to conti-
nue tising hl while he lived, the reenilt
being a lierd of which any breeder migbt
well be preud. e

None of the inbredl cattle show the
slightcst deficiency of substance or con-
stitution, quite the contrary. They are
sbown in natural condition and are emi-
peutly useful looking bcasts. It is not
intended, iu these rcmarks, te convey thc
idea that inbrecding eau be carrled ou
forever without a check, but te, enferce
the truthe s0 welI set forth hi' Mr. Allen
in his prefatory cssay to the firet volume
of the Amenicau Ilerd Book whcu he
esys:

"&To sucb as intend to hîrecd catie
of decided excellence, we recommend to
select bullsof moderate sizé, coulpled with
ail the flnuess of boue and limb cousist-
eut with a proper masculine vigor and
eoergy, and with fulness of carcase sud
ripeniese of points. so as te emhody great
eubstance within smail compass. Ji ad-
dition io t' let 1dmt be deeply brea!, Mal
il of as pure blood2 anad of as long ances-
try (flot dependiing alto gether on the herd
&Mo/ for tMât, as rhany of Mâe besi -elasi of
animals àat'e comparatîvely shlort Aera!
book pedigrees) as ossible. 0 * 4 0
Your cows, we will. presume are sucb as
your opportunitiei have enabled yen to,
procure, but of ipproved blood. If tMe

Ihili selected breed '<eil to your cotes, have
nio fears of continu fng, Ais services Io a
second or even a thira! gencralion of Ais
ozon gel. Sudei practico wvill produco
uniformity, and uniforinity is oito ra
excellence. No mntter for tho color, e
that it bu within thc short-liera colotirs."

fl}VOYN3, &C.
ll thé Devon class the credit of this

hardy a,.d bceutiful sort was well main-
taiuied hy Mr. Cole, who was. howover,
disappolu ted by the absence cf bis usual
rival ; but iu the Ayrshircs tho lovers of
thîs excellent dairy hieed weic gratified
1),y seeing the twe bcst lieras in the state,
botih folly reprsernted, in comipetitioni
and it was a pleasure te welcoe Mr.
Huugerford again as an exhibitor. In
te absence of Mr. Diîîswmr', tire Jersey

lionors were earriedI by the Beacori Farîn
bord cf which a capital entry was made.
The Ilereferds did net put iu aut ap-
pearance at ail.

1I0I1SES.
The show of herses was an exceeditig-

ly good eule in the division cf breeding
stock, but only respectable iu the clases
of harness horses, althougli cf single han-
ness herses there was a good entry. The
class of stalions for gè-neral purpeses
was one et the strongest and best ever
exhibîted at the Faire cf this Socity.-
Trite clase cf rend stallione was aIse very
gond, ;%na the show of yo ung stock was a
large naid very creditable onte, the large
tiry ruade by Mr. Morris being a very
prominclît féatureocf it.
CLASSIFICATION 0F 11ORSE5-iiOISE TALX

--WHAT 18 A HORSE G00» FOU?
Upoît the declaratien of the awards of

the herse preinae, the ncw classifica-
tion of herses. adt)pted 1868 and continu-
ed this year, was made the subject cf
soute critiCi81m, on the grouud that it was
nfair te compel horses cf mixed or un-
known blood tu compete with thoreugh
brods.

The chbanges miade iu 1868, lu thse list
of premîums offèred for herses, consisted
iu giviug up the speciasl or separate dits;
fur torougis-breils, thus thruwing themn
iute the clase cf horses fer general pur
poses, alld lu likeieie giving up te spe-
cial chues 'o r herses cf the Morgein and
B5lack Hawk breeds. Witb the latter
chaunge noe e l ikely te flid fauit, for
these breede (if tbey over were breeds
iu the strict seuseocf the word) are ne
longer much cultivated lu any purity, and
besides if they wero nlot horses for gene-
rai purposes te which cimes tisey are now
rtmitted, they were iothiug Granting
that tire Morgane aud B3lack Hawks pos-
sessedall the qualities their admirers (with
a good uf deal justice) climed fer them,
theirproper place was always *n this cls.
À ihird changé in the list wae the addi-
tion cf ptemiuins for st&llions for getting
roïdèters. This addition'aeemed te b. a

nccssany one, it bas called eut a vcny
excellent exhibition and je believed te
bo gcnerally approved.
tTite question tien is reduced te thie,

sbotild the thorough-bred horge ho ashow-
cd te compote in te class of' herses for
geucral puirpeses or sîoul he bc et ? It
18 luclieved thât the question cannot be
answered iu the négative without noces-
sitating tht. admission that the present
.classification le radically wrongr Lbrougb-
eut, as beiug based upen the use te whicb
the animal ie adapted instead cf upoit bis
breedilg

Inu eie fermer list (previotte te 1868)
the classification of borses was a mix.'d
one, two breeds being allotted each a uls
cf prizes tu ivýelf andi thse rest cf thse pri-
zes being aranged according te the uses
cf the animale. Tite facts were that un-
der this arrangement iieithen thorbugh-
breds nor Morgane made any show te
speak of. Occasientally a weedy therougb
breti or two wculd be sbown, and tise
blond-herse was oflen thse aubject eof cou-
temptuous remarks by men who bâa nover
seen hlm in perfection. -

Thse classification cf herses in cur prize
list-by their wses instead of théir breéde
-eens to ho the only practicable and
seusih'e one fer us te adopt, not onT>' be-
cause thse character cf eur agriculture is
sucb that etir needs cali imperativel>' for
herses that eau pleugi, do our tearaiaug,
and draw cur waggons an»d carnages te
mill, te churcb, and te market, and which,
besides this, shall be active eueugb, big
eneugh and handeome enough to sell for
goed prices when tbey arrive at rnatursty;
these qualifications ensurluig at thse sa.me
Lime that if by accident Lhoy become un-
fit for market Lhey eau stili (unlens en.-
tirely disahled) We profitabl>' kept te wear
eut upen the farn, or lu the tasse; but
because cur people de net cultivate dis-
tint breeds cf herses, non as a rule breed
herses with any systene, se that if we
should adopt thse classification by breeda
v'ery few of thse classes woulà ever show
a respectable entry, lier would the prizes
serve any useful Iurpese.

If thon we are te arrange ur lEt with.
reference to the uses te which the animai
are adapted, le it reasenable te exclude
auy hors. from compétitien for a prise
on accounit of hie race or descent? ][t
would seem that nden such a cIassi6ca-
tien thse question abould be, Ilwhat la the
herse gond fer?" ot Ilhew is hoe bred r
It bas been alwas admitted that thse
English thoro ugis-breil herse possesses
great activity and endurance, grpat mas-
sivenees <or spécifie gravuty) of bOne,
strenéth cf sinew aùd great pprtionate
develeputent cf the organe of îeipiratioù
and circulation. It àa alec long since
aamitte that ho possesss thse power of
imparting largel>' of tisel. qualities to
hie produce by cold blooded mares. .Thse

history cf tise herie in ail cdvilized cuna-
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tries provcs that -tn infusion of English
or Eastern blood lias iii theso points ait
least iinproved every race of herses uposi
wvlich tie oxperiment lias been tried.

It is suhintteid that the Dot rccogniziîig
these fiacta lins licou a great hindrance
to thie implovemeîît of tie horses of New
York anid the othior Nortliern States. If
the award oi prizes at our Faxirs elialI
prove that tlîe tit.-rougli-brcul, or hiighly
hîred horse. lu additioni to the qualities
ho is admitted to have, possesses others.
that with thein, constitute hiai tîxe lies
horse for general pîîrposes, tlîat is te sa>',
the horse we want aîîd the bcst horse for
us te have, our Faire will diceu have es-
tablislied a fact of reaI value and useful-
incss. The light, wccdy thorough-bred
herme, bred so as te spoil bum for every-
thiîîg but short races ut high speed (if
he rma'ins oven thiat merit), will neyer
have auy chance lu our class of herses
for general purposes, but wheu the
thîorough-bred herse lias the size, tie
shape and the action that make hîim the
bcst hiorse for generai purposes (and tlîe
experience et tlîis year ,Jiows that we
have such), lais pedigree guaranitees his
power. te impart those qualities and
chiaracterisitics te bis produce, and reuders;
liai yet more useful as a sire.

BHEFP.
The show of sheep requires hittle re-

mark; it was suiniher than was expected,
as several Cotswohd breeders who made
en1tries did net seud their stock, but ne
division was entirehy blank and the pare
bred sheep exhîhited were gcnerahhy first
chass. Thie Leicesters hadl specimens
froni the excellent flocks of Walcott and
and Campbiell, and Jurian Winsie, the
Cotswelds of the Ma!pleshaade flock madie
a capital show; Walcott and- Campbell
exhibited their Lincolns. The South-
downs were represented by several en-
tries, fromt the flock of Mr. Cornehl, wlîose
quality calhcd eut vcry general expres-
sions of *approval. 0f Mernes, Mr.
Chamberlain made lis usual, excellent
show iu the A division, an.d division B
was perhaps the best filcd of ail the
classes of sheep, Messrs. lirouson aîîd
Marririer, of Ontario County, P. and G.
P. Martin of Monroe, and Stone, of
Ontario, being the meet prominent ex-
hibitors. 0f Swine tliere was the usual
excellent show of large 'hogs, perhaps
less fat than heretofore, by the Jefferson
County breeders, and Mr. Joseph Harris
made a capital entny with hie Essex.

POULTRY.
Thie Poultry made perliaps the Most

successful 'portion of the exhibition.
,Most of the prominent breeders -were
large exhibiters.'and the show was nover
larger Der bette.r. 0f the arrangements
ln this departaient, Mr. John Hayon
w rites as follows:-

.&The Society ougît te own its own

coolis, of uniforîn size suitcd to -hîow
poultry in; anîd let exhlilitor.q bî'ing tlîeir
stock ini whatever they fini muest cou'we-
rient andllis complct .1s possible ; and
put tVienti n tho preparc<l coops during-
the exhibition, and carry thein home as
thoy brouglit tiieni. Tiiere is in more
reason thînt E xliibitori of poultr'y should
ho obligcd te furnishi exhibition COOpS
than oiviers of swino and sheep to furnisli
exhibition pons.

1Scules should ho provided for the
use of the judges, as wvcighit is ail import-
ant point with many birds.

IlAtnother season titis departuient can
hc arranged rather more advatttgeotisly
for exhihitors and the public."

Undoubtedly a mîuth prettier show
would lie mado if the Society should un-
dertake neat coops of uhiiforai size and
pattern, but the question is, as in the case
of many other wished for improvements,
ivhcther the Societ y eau afford the necer-
siîry outlay, wvhich wvould nlot lbe less than
a thousand dollars.

*FYFE WIIEAT.

lu addition te the satisfactory returns
of Fyfe Wlîeat already notîced in the
J.ournal, we observe the following ini the
Colonist. The Fyfe Wheat lias now
been grown in the Province for somne
trne, but a serious raistake wvas made by
sonie of our farmers wlio obtained Seed
Whîeat froni the 6County of Fife in Scot-
]and. Fyfe Wheat is a Western Cana-
dian Wheat originally raised by a farmer
of the Dame of Plyfe. Since thef-Board of
Agriculture has imported sucb large
quantities of it for our Agricultu rai Socie-
ties, it lias provcd itself te lic the best
sort of ail that bave been hitherto tried
in this Province

The .Amherst Gazette reports that MUr.
James Leslie, of Goose River, raised
this year, freai less than tbree busliels of
Fife Wheat, 57J hushels. Mr. Thiomas
Smith, of Maccan, sowea two busixels of
Wheat on the i Oth day of April ]ast,
froni which ho harvested 28J, bushels,
wcighimg 56 lis. per bushel, as elied
by machine.

EXPEIMENiTS SUGESTEI) RELA-
TIVE TO THE PROPER SFJASON
FOR FELLING IIMBERt.

To :Au. Editor o.fthe.ournud of .4picZt«re.

Snit,-It lias often been a subject of
consideration and dispute among ehe far-
mers and ship.builçiora in Nqova SceLla,
whgt is the hest season of the-year foer
oxtting down, the trees qÇ the foirest for
ship-timber or for other purposes for
which they are in con8taut.denaud in this
province,-some stoutly affiriuig the ti,
some mid-winter, s"ýme id&e spring, aud
some rnid-siumrner as. thc proper time,

%%,lieu it is supîloscd tuit a,1l the sap of the
trees is in tie leaves: and thuis niattor is

aUla question amil iloubt, evon amongst
meni of observation and oxpeienc.-
Rtcoitly 1 camne across ant article in a
scientifie work (Building News) on tlîe
subjeet, wdaich may assist thoso whe take
ait interest lia tlais mnatten, to comal to
sonie sort of a useful and satisfactory con-
cluisioni-

Il The Condition of Wood.-TJie con-
dition of wood le greathy dopeuideut upon
the tume it is felled. The resuits of a
series of oxlenialeuts mnade in Germany
8how tlat December-eut wood ahlowis ne
wator te pass through it longitudinalhy.
January wood passed lu 48 heure a few
drops; February wood lot twe quarts of
water tlrongh its intenstitial epacce ln
48 lionee; March wood permitted the
saine to filter dîroughi liu two heurs aud a
bal£hf Heuce thc reason why barrels
mnade of wood eut lu Marel and April
are so leaky."

Now, amid the many subjects that
corne before tie Board of Agricultnre, I
tiunk the abovo mentioned ene sems of
,vital importance, as ail t.hroughout the
Province the tîmber le becoming very
nauch thinned, and on very many farme
there are dificulties iu obtaiuing even
fence-pohes te enclose the pastures. On
seeîng the above extract a thieught camne
te my mina wvbich 1 beg te communicate,
ani whîch may be turuîed te au r.seful
end. If the Agricultural Bloar. would
hohd eut to mattor-of-luet men-lu thie dif.
fereut counties, encouragement te cnt
(Iowa trees lu each moutlî of tIc year and
bury pieces of a trec lie pesta in the
grotind about tharce foot, iesving tlîe
other end about the enme hougth abovo
the, ground with tops eut square tliat
thc wcatler could have a more immediate
action, it couid bc seen. from one o.
more years wvhidh montx of the year
would bo the most favounable -for felling
tîmbor. If thîs subject le takeu' Up for
cousideration by the floard of Agricul-
ture, 1 hýve ne doubt thiat the. many sug-
gestions made and acted upon throughut
the Province, wouhd head te useful aud
satisfactory results, and wouhci ho of ser-
vice net euly te those of the preseut goDe.
ration, but te those who, luntle course of
GçKI'8 Providence, will be hereý ln this
Province lu the future.

Tours, &c.,
Halifax, Nou. 24, 1869., C. %J. T.

PAIR AT -ONSLQW,-c"EOPS.

Onslow,, Oct. 141h, ,I869.
I.beg te state for your information,

that in addition to. the amount certfied,
wo have raised ln the Onehow Agricultu-
raI Seciety, the eunm of eue. bundrea and
sixty dollars hi' subseniption, which sumn
was offcred as prizes at our Exhibiion
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of Stock iiel on tho 9tlitist. A foul sic-
coulit, togethor with the awards, you will
<loubtless sc in the Truro Mirror. [Wuo
have ilot Becu it.-E».] So that ini point
of fact, we have raised Liais year by sub-
seription ($270.00) two hundrcd and
seventy dollars.

The potato.cr op ip this locality nover
was better, iii somoe cases fully font-
hiudred bushels per acre. The. liay
good. Wiaeat, flot mucli sown, but good
wvhere it was. Qats, good. lIr fact the
crops gencrally abovo the averaýe.

W. BLAIR, See',.

THE MYE WIIEAT AT NOEL.

Mr. Faulkner, Scretary of the Agri-
cultural Society of Nool anti Maitiaiud,
Nritès that at the lust meeting tiacre ap-
pearcd to bc qnite in iuterest exhibited
in the Society by those present, owing
to the abundant returna obtained froni
tho Fyfe Wlacat imported by tho Bloard
of Agriculture ; and also in consequence
of nIe finle brced of pigs obtaiaaed from,
tire White Chester floar.

RIY. JOHIN AGRICULTURAL SOC'Y.

Nov. 10, 1869.
We 'beg to, submit a report of our ope-

rations during the pautycar. Theiunîbcr
of members curolleci was 'not so, turge as
the ycar pro vi ous, but we tire happy to
State that the Society ls in % prosperous,
state. We held regular raonthly meetings
duri,îg the sulumer. The aimais beloarg-

ging tu the Society wvere sold, the Ayr-
sIre bull to ho kcpt by the purehaser

three yeir*s for tire free use of the Society;
also the Chester borar for a limiteci tirne.
il, this 'way the Society is relieved of a
considerable expenso iiacurred in the keep-
iigof tiseanimais. The whole communia.y
continue to take a Vvely interest in the
Society.

IL is not necessary to make a lcngthyre
port, but we will refer briefly to the Exhsi-
bition held laft month, which shows a
marked irnprovemiona the year previous.
Althàughi thse day was soniewhatunfavour-
atble. tlsere was a large attendanice on the
ground, and the display in every depart-
ment was remxarktibly good. The horses
werefair, but in this de )artmnt the sbôw
was flot extensive. Týie swine exhibited
were remarkably good, they hein- the
parogeriy of improved breeds.imported, by
t4~ Bloard of Agiculture,, and purelased
b); tte Society. là nothiing cisc wcre the
beriefial efYfects d~t ýeéuriark the best breed
more plainly demonstrated than in this de-
M;Smient, ,Tho sfflexemaaýkýe ppIy., tothe

yoilx)g cattie; thçy also werethe pr.geny
pf.improved. stock: importcd ky.the Ioard
of.,Agriculture, ax4d the çotrast bel weçn

The sheep wore fair, but did tiot Iresenst
so nîarkcd tan improvemeat as iu tise two
lrat mentioiacd. Tho agricultural, horti.
cultural, ait( industrial, wove ahaîost as
gacood as could bc dcsired. Tire horticul-
tural show was siot extenrsive. The l-
dustrial prodt;ctions8 of tho fair sex are
descrving of speciai noticu ; at and other
textile flîbries wore creditahie.

PRIZE LIST 0F FRUIT GROWEPS'
ASSOCIATION 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

Exhitidon lhl ai Sornerset, Octolicr 19,1869.

APPLES.
Largcst aud best Collection grown by

the Exhibitor, not to exceed twenty sorts,
six of cach sort:

1. Charles IllsIey; 2. Dr. Hlamilton;
3. Andrew Waikcr; 4. J. Christopher
Starr.

Gravensteis-1. Richard Wiusby; 2.
Leander Raud; 3. ditto.; 4. Wellington
Daniels. 5. Leslie M. Stone; 6. Dr.
Hanmilton.

Yellou, Bellefler.-I. Thomas Farns-
îvorth; 2. Richard Winshy; S. J. E.
Rockwcll; 4. B3enjamin W. Jacques;
5. Dr. McLatehy; 6. John Lemont.

.Ribston Prýppin.-I. John Lemont; 2.
Enocli Griffun; 3. Ward, Eaton; 4. Wel-
litagton Daniels; 5. John Lemont; 6.
Wm. Kinanian.

Baldwins.-I. John IV. Barss; 2. E.
Parker; 3, Christopher blargeson; 4. IL
Shaw; 5. Richard Winsby; -, . Sydneyv
Shaw.

NoiapareiL-1. Isaac Longley; 2. C.
IL Parker; 3. Edlwin Chase; 4. J. F.
lient; 5. Isaac Longley; 6. Leslie M.
Stone.

Rhode sland Greening.-!. Enoch
Griffin; 2. Wm. Fisher; 3. L M. Stone;
4. Wel. Danuiels; 5. Edward Parker; 6.
John Shaw.

Blenheiin Pippin.-1. Wclner Coz;
2. John W. Barns; 3. Edw. Parker.

King of Tompkinàs County.-l. Ward
Eaton; 2. ditto .; 3. Erroeh Griffin.

.,Esopus Spitzenlerg.-l. Jas. 1. Hfaie;
2. Ward Eaton; 3. Edw. Parker.

.Flushùz.g Spitzenberg, Vandervere.-
1. James P. 13ent; 2. Ward Eaton; 3.
Tiros. Farnsworth. W. 2

Nort/aernSy. John W.Barss;.
James 1. HRIe.

Pome Gisi-!.Ward l,,4on; 2.-
Wm. Kinsmaii. Ths

.Poutid ,SeT.-1. Farnsworth;
2. Win. Eastoa; 3. Chas. Ilsîey. .

,,Broadwe2-1. Dr. Jlarpjlton; 2. ditto.
~E.pperor.4/e-xanç/r.-.-. John Shaw;

2., ditto.; Se Edýwai Chase.
HulMard-toia Yonsuch-, John, W:.

Barss; 2. Carles Norwood.
Q/orb y Mraaýzdi, o r .J* imo re e~ippina.

-1. C. H. Parker~; g, Chas. Ililhey; 3.
Ikaroeenus. Tuppori
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Swoet Russei.-I. Charles Illslcy; 2.
J. F. 13ent.

Drap D' Or.-I. Richlard Winsby; 2.
John ShIaw.

York and Lancaster.-!. Eno. Grrfu;
2. ditto.

Guldlen.Russe.--Johnt SIhaw.
Delaware Hare.y.-Jolhn Hlarvcy.
Snow Adpple.-Dr. iNarsters.
.Kingq qf .Pippi-.s.-l, J. C. Starr; 2.

J. W. Barns.
New ork .Pippin or Fall Pippùs.-.

Androw Walker.
Mliiter.-1. J. W. Bians; 2. May-

hew lieckwith.
Canada Reinette.-!. J. Fý But; 2.

Euoclh Griflin.
Swacar.-Isane Shaw.
BislLop's Bounie.-. Mayliew lck

with; 2. WVi. Sutton; 3. M. Beekwith.
Duick Codlinq.-CIarles Woodworth.
C'alkin's Ippin (Late).-l. Wesley

Sa.îdford; 2. John Lemont.
Clienango Sirawberry,.-l. John, Shaw;

2. ditto.
Blue Pearmnain.-1. J. W. Barns; 2.

Dr. Hamilîton.
Colvert.-I. Edw. Parker; 2. Jamies

Bligli.
Porter.-!. Ward Baton; 2. Nathan

Be8t.
Tulman Sweet.-I. Jas. F. fient; 2.

Richard Winsby.
.lJfnson, Sweet.-Leandcr Rand.
BZaglidi Golden,. Pippin.-J. C. St.arr.

lliam's Larly -Sydîey Shaw.
.Test ha/f-peck Vrab .Apples.-1. John

S. Woodwortlî; 2. J. C. Starr.

Sydney Shaw, Edward Parker, Andw.
Walker (2), Henry Shaw, Edwin Chase,
Wm. Sutton, Silas Bishop, 'Thomas9 E.
Smith.

rEACU ES.

Richard Starr, Dr. McLatehy.

QUINCES.
1. J. WI., Banss; 2. Wn. Suttou; 3.

John G. flyrne.
PLI2 MS.

J. Ce Starr, James S. Morton, »r.
McLatchey (3).

GRArES.
Best Three Bunchies grown in the

open air. .Z
Isabela.--l. Wm. Slitton; 2. ditto.; 3.

Mrs. G. Borden.,
Wkite.-1. Dlr. McLatchey; 2. Dr.

1lamultouv- î .) .ý'
Blaçk- Clutr.-I. J. B. Boea 2. ditto.
Hajfo rd .iPro f/ifc.-I. Dr. Hamilton;

$utton.

P* c, , Ir.-. C~rg. Wta; 2. Suase
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VEOV.TABLES.

Ttirnips-(Best six Swedish.)-1. J.
F. lient; 2. Alfredi F. Eates>; 3. J. C.
Starr.

Jkets-(3est six, LongIled-.
T. WV. Chesley; 2. J. F. Beut; 3. Jameq
E. Feliowes.

Best six, Tssrnip Blood.-Syd. Shaw.
iJfangold Wru.e-(flcst six, Long

Rted.)-1. Dr. Hamnilton; 2. E. Chase;
3. J. B. Bowser.

flest six yellow Turnip do.-1. Dr. ec-
Latchey; 2. Edwin Chase.

Carrots-(Best dozen Long Orange.)
-1. T. H. P>arker; 2. C. W. hlerteaux.*

Early Ilor.-l. T. H. Parker; 2. J.
B. Bowser.

Altringliam, or White.-1. T. Il. Par-
ker; 2. John Cox.

On:ion8 (Bost dozen frein Seed.)-1.
Alfred S. Eatoit; 2d and 3d ditto.; 4.
Wm. F. Burgess.

Potato Osions-I. Alfredi S. Eaton;
2. DeLancy Harris; 8. ditto.

Tomaoe-(Best hialf-dozen.)-1. J.
Shaw; 2. Chas. Fnitze; Dr. McLatchey;,
4. Chins. Fritze.

Parsnips-(Best liaitdzf .- 1 J.
Shaw; T. I. Parker.

Cabbcoeqs-(Bû.,t three Drumbead.)-
1. Dr. McLatchey; 2. Win. Easton.

Early York-1. John Shaw; 2. E.
Chase.

Savoy.-1. Charles Y. Johinson.
'Wiulliigstnt.-1. Csarxi «Y. John-

soit; 2. Edwin Chase,
Pumkiins-(Iargest and i eaviest)-1.

Aimer Bath; 2. Leonard Wade.
Squash -(Best Sable.)--. C. Fritze;

2. James 1. Hale; 3. John Shaw; 4. J.
Crocker.

Largcst-Wihiam Sautiford.
Melons-(Blest IV.tter.)-Isaac Fisier.
Citroit.-Leander Randi.
Honey ansd Beeswax-(Bes. 100 lbo.

honey in coml.)-l. J. B. Chute; 2. D.
Berteaux; 3. Edw. Parker; 4. Davidi
Berteaux.

Best 2 ibs. Native Wax.-1. J. B3.
Chute.

Appe Barre1s.-Best two-sanple cf
suds as tise Exhibitor wilI udertakze te
furnishs lis quantity at 25 cents ecd-
the barreis te bce kept by tise Association
for cousparison ansd referenco.-George
Bond.

C. C. HAMILTON, Prel.
J. R. HEA, Secretary.

Woifvilie, Oct. 22, 1869.

SUSSEQUEN4T ÂWARDS.

1. Monton's Thted-Charies Ilisley; 2.
Woodstock Pippin-C. W. Barteaux;
3. Net named-A>drew Walker; 4.
Essriy flcugh-Dr. Hamilton; 5. 20 oz.
Pippin- Dr. Nlarsters; 6. Baker's Sweot
-Ch arles Woodwerth;, 7. Net nameti-
'Richard Starr; 8. Westfleld Seek No
Furthser-No. 15 ; 9. White Ox-Jmes
Sandford; 10. America Sweet-Dr.

Hlamil ton; 11. Lyscomb-Jobn W. Baros
12. Htitching's Seedling- _-; 1,3.
Soedling froin Gravcnstein-W. Suitton;
15. Seedling- Smnith ; 16. Yellow
Newton Pipp.n-Ward Eaton; 17. Not
named-Ward Eaton; 18. llcauty of
Kent-Leitder Eaton; 19. Early Cal-
kin's Pippin.

RULES AND) BYE LAWS OF TIIE
ANNAPOLIS AGRI. SOCIETY.

1. Tiseobject for whicli this Society
hias been organized, its the iniprovement
of agriculture, of stock, of farin manage-
ment and rural cconowy, in ail their
varieus branches.

2. Any persosî te become a inembor
shahl pay ait aniual subscription of $1,
aitil no member may compete for a pro.
nîîum tuiless bis subscription shall! have
been paid iii before the first, day of June
of the current, year.

8. A general meeting of the members
shall take place annually the fir8t Tues-
day in December whieu the Office flearers,
of the Society for the ensuing year shall
be choses,.

4. Tite Society shall have a Presiden,
a Vice-President, a Tresisurer, a Seere-
tery, Assistant Seeretary, and a General
Committee of M1anagement.

.5. The Genieral Committee &hall con-
sist of 9 meixihers, viz.:-the 1>resident,
the Vice President, the Secretary and
Assistant Seeretitry, andi five other mem-
bers of the Society, the three first on the
list retiring atntially, to lie replaced hy
three othors choson ut the annual meet-
ing; live shld form a quorum, and there
shalH be a <juarterly meeting.

6. Tite General Committee shall ho
empowered to sit for the promotion of
tihe general desigus of the Society, sisail
haive entire and sole coistrol of ail pro.
perty belonging to, the Society, except-
iss- moncy, and shall make the yearly list
of premiums.

7. There shall ho no appropriation cf
the fussds of the society by the General
Committee of a greater sum than $8, for
any purpose or purposes, except premi-
unis. unless notice Le given of such inten-
tion anmd the purpose cf the appropria-
tion ho mentioneti, at leet, tbree months
provious te the day on whicli the appro-
priation is madie, and then oniy at a regu-
lar quarterly meeting.

8. ite President may at any time or
season call a meeting cf the General Cern
mittee or Society, liv directing the Scre-
tary to advertise the same at lest ton
days preious to ssaid meeting, and the
advertisement shall mention the exact
purpose for which the meeting shall bo
calleti.

9. At the annmal meeting in Decem-
ber, a yeariy report of all proveedings
shal! ho rcad by the Secretary, and suh..

mitted for approval, the Treasuror's
acconts auditud, and such other huai-
ness brought before .the Society as tho
General Committee lias net power te do.

10. Every order tipon the Tresirer
shall be sigtied hy the Preaideut and
Secretary.

Il. Tise Judgcs for awarding Vremi-
urne shall ho memb(rs cf other Societies,
and ho nominated by thseir own Presi-
dents, and shall ho five lu number; but
three mnay make au award lu the abzence
of~ tise others.

12. At ai! meetings othSociety or
r,! the Getteral Comsnsttee ne member
sisal! speak more titan onice on any oe
snliject without special permission fromn
tise Chais mnail.

13. That none cf these ruies shalt bc
altered or added to, except by a two-third
vote at an animual meeting. anti then on! y
if a writtcn notice of such preposeti altor-
atien was haude in ua t a previous aniual
meeting..

BYE-LÀWS OF~ TUE GEI<EUAt COMMITEZ.

1. The Lista cf Premioms for the sea-
son shall ho drawn up at the June quar-
t.erly meeting and published as soon there-
ailier as may ho practîcable.

2. There siali oan Agricultural Ex-
hibI)Iti every year, if approved. of by a
majorîty cf members present at amy re-
gulir meeting of the Society.

8. The Exhibition shali take place
hetween the flrst and tweutieth days cf
October, the precise day and hour to ho
flxed upon by the Coinmittee at the quar-
tonly meeting in June, but the Exhibition
ef grain shaÏh wake place the first Satur-
day after the fifteeuth day cf Decet:ber.

.5. No meaus beyond the ordinary pro-
cees of wihsnowing, shall lie employed ln
cleaning the grain or cern, and those who
compete for the premiums offereti for the
largest quantity shali produce. an affida-
vit with twc signatures, one of which
may he tisat of the competitor himself.

5. None cf tlise hye-laws shall ho
aitereti or atidet te, unless hy a two-third
vote of the General Consmittce ai. a re-
gular qssarter]y-meeting. andi thon only
wlsen a wnitten notice of such propcoed
alteration was isanded lu throe menthe
previotisly.

CULTURE AND) PREPARATION 0F
H B M P.

The followisig le the concluding part
cf Mr. Jelys paper. It ilescribes in de-
tail the niethoti cf proparation adoptei in
Kentucky:

In Kentucky, Missori, andi other parts'
of the states, the whole crop of hémp,
male and femalo, le puilod, or more often
eut, at one andi thé $*me Cime. eise
pe-tod chosen is aboat hait way betW'em
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the maturity of the maie and the female
plants, âay about toit days after the maie
has ripened. The instrument uscd for
cutting hcmp ln something like a rcaping
hook, olily the blade liq mucit strenger,
ncariy straight, with the. aligbtestluiward
curve, and atbout twenty iuches long; the
haudie is straight, two, feet in lengtl.

If the crop is te be eut with the hemp-
kuife, the operator la rcqtiired te eut at
once through the widtb corrcàponding te
tbe length of the bemp in his mer, in an
even, smooth swatb. It is aftowards
spread eut on a mndow f0r retting. This
is "ldew rettiuig."

I think yen wiII sgrce with me that
the Ketitucky mode is preferable, for the
following resens:

lst. J3ecause it does flot exhaust, the
soi], the seed not being nllowed te ripen;
lbut if it stands for seed, it is oit ail bauds
acknowledged te be an exhausting crep.

2nd. It saves ene ptillitig, botit male
and female hemp beiîug pulled or eut nt
once; sud tbat one pulliug saved amounts
te, more than eue hiaîf the work of bar-
vcsting. It speaks te common sense that,
the firat pulling alone, according to
the European system, wheu yen must
choose and pull the' plants one by one,
takes more time than a general pulling
or cutting of ail the planta at the same
ime, and when they corne in Europe te

the second pulling, that, of the female
plants as they do rot stand quite close
tegether (the maIe plants haviug been
removed,) the work dees met procced
qi te as rapidly, iu proportion te the
number of plants puiled, as it dees lu
Kentucky.

8rd. Wbeu it i8 inteuded te ret hemp
lu water, the warmer the water is the
more rapid and perfect la tbe Wetting.-
Now, as the seasen advances towards
autunin, the water cools rapidly. The
ten or twelve days during which the fe-
male hemp la allowed te, stand abser the
male la pulled, aud the time afterwards
required for hardeuiug sud ripening the
seed, and tàking iL off (which la often
pretracted te eue or two weeks b' rain,
for the aeed cannut be kuocked off unles
the plant ia perfectly dry,) ma>' cause a
long delay, duriug whieh tîte water often
gets toù cold fer rettiug the female plant
(as bappened te me st fali), and tieu
yen muet rett on the ground, whieu the
coleur is net se fiue. This appiies more
particularly te Lower Canada, wliere the
seasons, are aLerter.

'4tb. 1 think the fibre of the female
plant is; strenger when pulîed before tho
seed is ripé..

The high price of labour on this con-
tinient accounts for the new mode of bar-
vestin. adopted ini America. The Ken-
tuckyhemp la quite ais streng as Russian,
but lts celour is not as clemr, owing to
its heiug retted out greund, and it accord-
ingI>' cempels the rope.maer te employ

a tar of a llghter coleur, whlicIi is more
ovpensîve than that required for the
Russian hemp. Their water in Kentucky
is net soft onough for rettinig bemp.

The Kentuckiana sacrifice the seed,
but they bave found out thiat tho saving
lu labour botb in lhe pulling, and alter-
warda lu the curing of the seed, more
th co mpensates for th a s of the seed.
In other places, where labeur la cheapier,
it mayb otherwise. We bave.stili geL
a great de 1 learn f rom experience.

For those who wili try the European
platn (as both plans onght tq be fairly
trIed) and save the seed, r will state
that,' taketn equal weights of flirx seed
sud hemp seed, bempi seed will yield lu
oil two.tbirds of the quantit>' that fiax
seed dees. This statement, however,
muet not be looked upon as concînsive.
It la mercI>' a porsonai, opinion, based
upon the resuits of one experiment made
thisi last fali at Messrs. Turcotte's oil
miii nt Beauport. These gentlemen hadl
never werked bemp seed before. As
As we ga in experience we may expect
more favurable resulte. But, even cal-
culating upon that, if an acre of hemp
yields, say twelve or fourteen busliels of
seed, and 1 think it will do that if care-
fuliy worked, that yield would be au lui-
portant item, well worth the farmer's
censideration, where cbeap labeur caui be
obtaiued. The ol la employed, iu Eu-
rope for painting. I get ours tried here
by a reliable painter, snd it gave much
satisfaction. It appears, however, te
change the colour of white Iead a trie
more tban flax oil dees, but it, la jugt as
good for ever>' other paint. The bemp
cake la fout to cattle with tbe saine
restits as flax cake.

1V0 bave seen that by following the
Kvîutucky mode of harvesting, the seed
la sacrificed. Iu order te procure the
seed hîcces%-iry for the next season's 50w-
ing, they lay eut a iaal pateh of good
land lu blîls~, a couple of feet lu diameter,
disposed ini straight rows, three feet spart
eaeh way. The>' plant seven or eiglit
seeda lu the hill. The saine rules obser-
ved for the cultivation of indian corn wili
appby in the after culture of hemp-seed.
Those plants, with î,lenty of room te ex-
paud iaterally, wl 1 throw out, in everydirection, branches thaît -et covered wih
seed. 0f course, their fibre ia quite
buthl owing te those f:.tne branches,

btthe yield lu seed la extraordinar>'. 1
teck myseif, rom two plants, about oe
plut apiéce ofeclean seed. Yeu eaui form
au idea of how amail an ar- of ground
would be required. lu order te yield oee
bushel ef seed.

As te the pecnniaxy returns from hemp
grown for the fibre, per acte, 1 must
base my calculations upon the price paid
aur farmera luit summer, mamely, hlsf a
copper a pouud for unretted hemp, sud
eue copper fer retted, delivered at the

Mill. One Maui wus pad at the rate of
sixty dollars per acre, irrespective of the
value of the seed, but that wua the high-
est. Those who had well sclected the
land generally ranged between that rate
and tbirty-fivo dollars. The drougbt in
our part of the country wns extraordi-
nary. The hemp crop suffercd very se-
verely from it, as did the fiax, se that our
succeais vas far fvoin complote. Some
farmers wuo, Ladl oown their homp in
good sel, but such as Sebastan Delamer
describes as Ilapt to be scorcbed. by the
suin,» were disappointed. Some others
wbo pitched it iii carelessly in poor soil,
without due preparation, and expected a
miracle, were more than disappointed.
One must be prepared to meet these
checks with patience. lHêwever, the go-
noral re8ultà of lut atimmer's trial, ai-
lowing for the great damage dloue by the
uuusuial drouglit, whicli, at one Lime made
me féar that ail was lost, wcre of such a
nature as te encourage those upon wbosie
help we muet mainly depend-tie care-
fuI, intelligent sud enterprising farmers,
whose example wilJ tellin the course of
time upon theo ters.

When the maie and femnale plants are
pullcd separately, the female being kept
for seed, the price of haîf a copper a
pound for unretted hemp is mot unfir te
tbe manufacturer. Both plants are then
brougbt te him -ripe; the ssp is dried up.
the leaves are gene, and in that state it
will flot ]ose more than haîf its weight ln
retting. which will bring it te, one copper
per pound for retted hemp. True the
manufacturer bas got the trouble of rot-
ting but it may be worth bis while te
have ponds, and rat it in water, 'which
wil give hlm a superior article, the fsrm.
er generally retting on the ground. But
that same price of half a copper a pound
for liemp flot retted, when both the maie
sud female plants are pulled at once, is
more than the manufacturer ought te
pay; for while the male is dry, aud
worth that price, the female is 8till green
and toaded 'with leaves, and 'wil lose
more than haif the wrigbt in retting;
there ougbt te be sme deductien in tJiat
case, gay oue-fifth or ene.sixth on the
wbole; if the crop bas been eut down
with the hemp knife, the deduction ougbt
te be miicli smaller, if any, because the
manufacturer bas fot ieu et te psy for
the weight of the roots, which is a ona-
siderable item. For my part, tutil the
wbole business is more practicaliy under-
stood by us, 1 would prefer it if t.he farm.
or were te ret bis beinp himmeif, even on
the ground, and deliver it at the miii st
the rate of one eopper a pounid, as soma
bave done. At that rate, eue acre well
cultivsted, ougbt te yield him about, fifty
dollars. It would met impoverish the
land if both male and tamale plants Sté
removed at one dîne and would prepare
i; for wheat.
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9L>e Yotrital of 9ýgritn1fare for j4bit $otùtt.

0f couîrse it ie tisoices teto.srt the
growtlî of lierp, on a largo scale, where
yens are net lirepareti to dress it. In
Europe, tlîcy tires it by biandt. Labouîr
is tee, expensive borc for stîcl a slow pro.
cens. IVo muîst have recourse te mu
cIîinory, ns îlîey do iii the Stites. A
hemp mili worked by wator, stîcl as 1
put np nt Loibiniore hiiet fali, giveli tlîe
motive power (water-wheet, steam or
ether; it appears tîat. iîî Kenîtuîcky they
lise hîorse-powver, iii the absence of water
powver) anîd a slînft on wlîicl te Iîang two
puilîcys, ene for tlîe break anîd oite for the
scutchers, wili cost freint thîrce littîîdred,
te tbrc lîuîîdred and fîfty dollars, at the
Mont

Tite wbole nîachincry censists in a six
roller break-S1aîdIfordl & Mliallory's put-
tertn-tntnfàctttrcft ly Mr. WVî. Moody,
at Terr-eontie, near M4ontreal, and seld
by Ihia for $240, and of two scutching
pulleys, withlî ive kîîîvcs on eal,-the
pulîcys matie of birch andi pine, na the
knivos of well-seasotied maple or spril)g
steel. Ilenîp requlires mtîchlîess sctîtch-
ing tilait flax, I thîiîk two qetitclîing pul-
leys, ivith live kîuives ecd, wvill bc suffi-
ciclît for tlîo former, whîere tive stîch pul-
icys are required fer the lutter. Put
over the machiîîery a ceveriîîg, coîîsistiîîg
îuierely of a roof without sies, se thînt the
dust wviih net trouble Cie meni.

The scutching puileys with the kîtives
attachiet te, thîem, inuîst bc ruiseti off the
grotînti a gooti deai higher thian for scnt-
cbing flax. The shaft of tiiose ptilleys
ouglit te, ho at least fouîr feet front the
floor of the Mill, the meni whc, scîîtch
standingotistools. The reason is, tiat
if yen leave yeur scutchiîîgkîîives as low
as for flax, the endts of the liemp iih lie
on the grotind-it is often eight or nine
feet loîîg--wherc thie knives, in thoir
swift revolutiouîs, pick tisenti up. The
hemip thien goes entangieti, anti tiltimately
rolled i)î round the elîaft, anti is lest, as
I founti eut te My cost.

The outlay of $300 te S350 for the
achinory of a lîenp mill, theugh net

very coîsiorable, is nmere tlîan one
iveuld like te ilîctr for tlîe simple expori-
ment of a new tlîing, especially wlîen un-
dertaken with sente detîbt as toi the final
auccens. But witbotît ineurring uny er-
pense, the trial eau be made-as 1 matie
it before building thle hemp mil-either
at any fl.tx4dressing mi!], or in the ab-
sence of sucb n conveuieîîce, with th
common eld-fixshioned flax-break, worked
by hand, se weli-known te every f'armner.
If there ho a flîax-dressing mili lat band,
you an make use, for your oxperimeuts,
of the flax-break, taking cure te, elueken
n little tIse screwit that keep tiown the
upper rollers. Hemp being thioker than
flux requires more roomn between the roi-
lors. If yoîîr flax-break ie net very,
strong, te avoid iujurifig it, it will bu well
toe ut off the roots of tbick hemp before

pnssing iý, through the break, but yoti are
net obligcd, te go to that trouble with nt
regniar lîetp-brcak. Onîce broken scutch
the hoemp with yotîr flax-scutching kîîives,
on revolving pulcys, taking great, caro
that the long eîîd8 do flot get entanled ;
or with a commen hand-scutchiîîg knife.
Six potîntis of retted hcmp at tho rate of
one coppor a poiiîîd, cost tlîe manufacturer
live cents, and will produce ene pouttd
of clean dresseti liemp. The cost, de-
livcred at Qtîebec, of Rxîssian lîonp of
the samne quahity as our Canadian bemp,
wvas, last fafl, about 9e. per pounti, whiech,
I an tolti, is not a very lîigb price in tîjis
market. This ivould Icave a margin of
lotir cents a pouid for dressinîg and de-
livering bocre ; and 1 thisk ive coulti give
it cheaper tlîan the Russian, lîcmp requir-
ing much less scutchinîg titau fini. [t is.
indispensable that il; shotild be sufficiont-
iy rettoti, wvîetiier thînt bc donce by soak-
ing in watcr or exposuire to, dew.

We are now begfinuuing, to, dress our
stock of bomp at the miii, for Mr. Ons.
low's rope-walk nt Quobec. I3y the
spring, I shall bc ale te state with more
accuracy flhe cost of dressing homp, aîîd
the yiold of retted lieînp in drcssod hemp.
1 should net be surpriseid, if, on an aver-
age, I took soinetlîiîgicess titan six pountis
for one. Sente people tell me that thîey
have found it to be five peunds for one.
Experionco will show.

1 carîîcstly trust thiat the resuits of
thec experiments wvill bc such as to, en-
courage the cuitivation of lîemp on a
large scale, and thiat iL wili be fouudi pro-
litable l)eth te the fariner auîd inanufac-
turer, in Canada, as it lias been found in
se miany counitries.

Quebec, Fe>. 12, '69. 11. G. JOLY.

AD VE ItXISEM1i.Y27S!

]Fowvs f-or Salt-.
cCe pars of I)ark and) Jight BIZAIIM.
0[ LiFleche and Black Spanish.

tlo NVhite 2ylesbusy Duclts,purc breet).
do Large I2>ark do.(weigli 13 lbs. a pair>
doa Black and Blronze TURKEYS, vcry

large.
Address, post pait), Il1Box 116, P'est Office, Ilalifait"

AGRICULTIRAPL BONE MILL
THIS M'ILL is 110w in fuoi oeration,anlrg

quantities of Bones are offcrcd. fr sale. lrg
Tite Mil under supervision of te Board of

Agriculture of Nova Scotiaý, and ail Ilones soit) at
the establisltment aro genuine.

ritidas.
liaI? inch floue.......... $24.00 perton.
Finely-ground Done...30.00 "

Dellvered free of charge, on board tiie Cars at
Richnxond Depot.

Purchasers will save trouble b ysnigtîi
own bags, which, f ogether witls ord er may be left
at Stanford's Leather Store, 26 Water ?itrect.

JAM1ES STANFORD.
Halifax, N.B., ime, 1868.

FRUIT TREES
011'EnED F011 SALE DlY

W.M. FERGUSON, Carildale Nursery,
Near Noel, Hlanta Coutity, N. 8.

29ft YOUNG ThtýES,
Consisting of Applu, Pars, Plau and Chemrre.
SU 1IFR APrI'FS-Earyfaret alySl7.heg

1 %rl( lough, Early iStr&,berry, William F.arly, P'orter

Sigw A leCanda iý*Alexanîder. Wing Sweet, Rtose
SAI) le, gg lîbir, opiso Transcendent Crmb,
Yc[mo Crnb, RIed Crab.

WINTEiI AIPI.ES-11inlîop Pipplii, flaldwlu, Green"u,Ribton ippln N<orthern Spy, Gotlen Rtisot, lcli
tmond, Seek no Pisrther, Soyer Swoet.

PEittS.-M.Madaline, liartlet, Clap*à i"avorltc, Fleicml
ilcAut>,' Si. Michael Louils Bionne de Jersey, Marie
Loulte, BRUMIfn, lien l'car.

PLU3I,-White Gage, ltd Gage. Purple Gage, l'rince
lImperlal Gage, Green Gage Magnum Bonutto, Waalng-
ton,. Jefl'erson, Lombard, Igla Gage.

ClilelttIiES-Eltoii, liack Ileart.
1PRicns: Apple Trecaq, 5 yeatrs old, 30 cf,. ancls.

'cars, Plums, and Cherry Trees, 50 et&. eu.cb
lit soliciting your orders, I tan, witli confldence, àtate

that tho collection canuot bo excelled, If equailetl, by suy
in tho country. The stocks Arc preparcd frein scila of
native treen, andI arc flot forcei tu ant overgowili, wlirl
wotilmt retard tîmeir rrogreits under différent treatinesit.

Agente amo requeèted te forward thelr orders by the.
MOIl April. w r.u EITS .

1<0el, Ilants Co., Noveniber, 1869,

AGENTS: OlIver Fillmore, River Phuliip; Henry

Economy;- Daiiiel Ycamltn plicr EcnmyAlliu
Spencer, <lreAtN'illageLondoiidcrry; Thcei.B1. Cidaholîn,
Onloi%; A. J. WValker. Trmiro; Aurow ltlrpatrick,
Shisbenacaclie; Arclilbalul Grant, Hlarmlwoodland; Itodk.
Mekenzie., Nine Mil1e Ii ver, J ohmn ' .iher, Eliuadale,
Ilenry Mmîr1 hy, Btawdom: licij.'tcl'liee, Upper lawdon;
Simon McDontald, Fiee Mile iver.

Wanted to Purchase.
Tfite littîoeW AGItICULTUItAL SOCIPTY WzteS

to purcliase a
Thorough.bred Diarham BULL,

Front ltoaycars oit. Arypersonor parties lhaving
one to partith, ivîll piease address the Sccretary.

FWGENE P. TROOP.

VIN EGAI 110W MADE FROM CIDE1,
liouri,m-itliotusing mlrzmga. 1For circularï, address
F. 1. SAG 1-, Vimiegar. Maker, Cromnwell, Conn., U.S.

Sept 18,j-3w

AN INCREASE 0F IRICHE
MzLii-c .A'D XTTEqB,

là producet) lut csery cme where the

ARABIAN SPICE
is used. Herses run down and in low condition
art soon brouglit round. Raggcd, beggarly look-
ing Sheep, are cloîlîed with a fleeco of valuable
wool in an astoiahitig short spaco or tinte. The
squeeling Pig sodn becomes fat -and happy whei
fcd on food seasoned wiil the Arabian Spice.

Tite ARABIAN SPICE is warranted to surpasa
anvthing yet introduced for 1>oulty.

Ïold in tins 371 cents3 and $1 each.
Wholeale frot WVOOLRICII'S Eugilait Phar-

macy, Upper Water Street, j1alifiax.

Vie Journal of Agriculture
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A. & W. MACKINLAY,
No. 10, GRAXV-iLE Srnx&,

HIALIFAX, N.OVA SCOTIÂ.

Tmnues opeS î~ o :
.Pifty Carda per annum-payable ini advance.
A. ioited aumber of Ad' ertisentents in connec-

tion, witk Agrcuttum Wittlbe tstrteilo en eplicatieu.
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